TUBERCULIN TESTING
Routine tuberculin testing is not recommended. However, at each mandated exam, risk of exposure to tuberculosis will be evaluated by a medical professional. Schools will ensure that all students entering school for the first time either from a high risk country or meeting any other of the following criteria shall receive a tuberculin skin test.

Risk Assessment Questionnaire
For Tuberculosis Exposure

1. Was your child born outside the US?
   If yes, where was your child born? If born in Africa, Asia (including the former Soviet Union), Latin America (including Haiti and the Dominican Republic) or Eastern Europe, a TST (TST=Tuberculin Skin Test) should be placed.

2. Has your child traveled outside the US?
   If yes, where did the child travel, with whom did the child stay, and how long did the child travel? If the child traveled to any of the above continental areas, stayed for > 1 week and interacted with the local people, including local friends or local family, then a TST should be placed.

3. Has your child been exposed to anyone with TB disease?
   If yes, determine whether the person had TB disease or LTBI, when the exposure occurred, and what the nature of the contact was. If confirmed that contact was with a person with known or suspected TB disease, a TST should be placed.

4. Does your child have close contact with someone with a positive TST?
   If yes, see previous question for follow-up questions.

5. Does your child spend time with anyone who has been in jail (or prison) or a shelter, injects illegal drugs, or has HIV?
   If yes, then a TST should be placed.

6. Has your child consumed raw milk or eaten unpasteurized cheese since the last tuberculin skin test?
   If yes, then a TST should be placed.

7. Does your child have a household member who was born outside the US?
   If yes, from what country? If country is one of the countries included in question #1, then a TST should be placed.

8. Does your child have a household member who has traveled outside the US?
   Included as a household member are persons who take care of the child in the home. If yes, and the person is from one of the countries included in question 1, a TST should be placed.

All countries in Africa, Asia (including former Soviet Union), Eastern Europe, Central and South America, Dominican Republic and Haiti.